Food Hall Directory
Enter the Aladdin’s Cave of gastronomic delights that is The Scottish
Game Fair Food Hall and treat yourself to artisan produce, much
of it locally made from local ingredients in small batches with all the
care and love you’d put into your own creations. Be tempted by an
abundance of samples and feel your will power ebbing away ...
Allan’s Chilli Products
Perth 07599 238170
ferguson584@btinternet.com
We are a family run business from Abernethy.
We produce and sell award winning jars of
Chilli Jellies and bottles of Chilli Sauces.
Ann Davidson Butchers
Perth 01738 551313
Local butcher from Scone. All home produced
pies and meat straight from our farm.
www.anndavidsonbutchers.co.uk
The Argyll Smokery
Sandbank, Dunoon 01369 705286
We focus only on small scale production,
smoking our Award-Wining fish in small
batches fresh to order. Whereupon
provenance, freshness and quality
are guaranteed. We specialise in
quality,hand-slicing rather than machine
slicing and never ever freeze.
www.argyllsmokery.com
Avva Scottish Gin & Berry Good
Elgin 07787 541561
Award winning Scottish small batch
Gin and Liqueurs. Distilled, infused
and hand bottled in Speyside.
www.avvascottishgin.co.uk

Aye Love Real Food
Kilwinning 07929 051774
Award winning artisan producer of free
range, rare breed scotch eggs. Based in
Ayrshire we use produce from quality local
farms to make exceptional luxury scotch
eggs that showcase Scotland’s larder. We are
delighted to be finalists in the artisan food
category of the 2018 Scottish Rural Awards.
www.ayeloverealfood.co.uk
Cairn O Mohr Berry Wines
Perth 01821 642781
Award winning fruit wines and ciders.
Wine made from locally sourced fruit
flowers and leaves on the Farm in Errol.
www.cairnomohr.com
Campbells Fudge
Biggar 01899 880320
Multi-award winning producer of Scottish
tablet & traditional crumbly fudge made
in a variety of flavours using the finest
ingredients and produced by hand at
our farm in the Scottish Borders. Our
confectionery is free from artificial
additives, preservatives and is gluten free.
www.campbellsfudge.co.uk
Charlotte Flower Chocolates
Aberfeldy 01887 830307
Delicious, hand made chocolates, using wild
and natural ingredients. Based in Highland
Perthshire, we forage locally to find amazing
flavours for our high quality chocolates. Did
you see us on Countryfile in January 2018?
Come along and have a taste for yourself.
www.charlotteflowerchocolates.com
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Chrystal’s Scottish Shortbread
Alexandria 07799 493545
We look forward to welcoming everyone
to our Stand again this year. Pop down
for a wee taste of Chrystal’s freshly hand
baked shortbread. See you there!
www.chrystalsshortbread.co.uk
Clootie Mctoot Traditional Dumplings
Abernethy 01738 851031
The traditional scottish sweet pudding,
made in a unique way following our family’s
recipe that has been handed down the
generations. There are also dumplings with
a modern twist e.g. damson, plum and gin!
www.clootiemctootdumplings.com
Derek Priestley Cheesemongers
Halifax 01422 246582
derekpriestley@hotmail.co.uk
A large range of artisan British and
continental handmade cheeses
alongside our farmhouse butter.
The Devenick Dairy
Aberdeen 01224 782476
Family run dairy farm and cheesemakers
from the green pastures of Aberdeenshire. A
great range of artisan cheese, cheesecake &
oatcakes along with our own welfare friendly
veal and an amazing range of sausages
www.devenickdairy.co.uk
Dunkeld Smoked Salmon
Dunkeld 01350 727639
Multi-award winning and acclaimed artisan
smoked salmon producer situated near
the banks of the River Tay in Perthshire
www.dunkeldsmokedsalmon.com
Furness Fish & Game
Grange over sands 015395 59544
We will have a range of stuffed game &
poultry, BBQ meats, wild game, game sausage

rolls & pies. Freshly made seafood salads
and sandwiches. Morecambe Bay potted
shrimps, fresh crab. Full mail order service.
www.morecambebayshrimps.com
Galloway Chillies
Newton Stewart 07872 066583
Speciality chillies, grown in Galloway and
transformed into a sensational range of
award winning craft preserves, hot toddies
and mustards that pack a flavour punch!
From a gentle warmth to a fiery blast of
chilli heat, there are more than 30 delicious
flavours and heats to choose from.
www.gallowaychillies.co.uk
The Gift Of Oil
Bolton 0161 725 5266
Premium quality, single estate extra
virgin olive oils from Sicily and Portugal.
Stunning, genuinely matured balsamic
vinegar from Modena. Sensational and
all natural olive oil and balsamic vinegar
infusions. Please do call by and taste!
www.thegiftofoil.co.uk
Gin Bothy
Kirriemuir 01575 570111
info@ginbothy.co.uk
Gin Bothy is a local award winning producer
of Gunshot gin and new for 2018 Speycast gin.
Following Scotland’s fruit calendar they produce a
range of 100% natural liqueurs. Free uk delivery.
www.ginbothy.co.uk
Great Grog Independent Wine Merchant
Edinburgh 0131 555 0222
We are an Edinburgh based independent
wine, beer & spirit merchant. Everything
we sell is hand picked, tested & sold by our
small team with over 150 years combined
experience. We have an extensive, interesting
list & offer free UK delivery over £70. Visit
us to taste & buy a bottle to take home.
www.greatgrog.co.uk
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The Handy Shop
Crieff 01764 652038
Fresh, seasonal fruit and vegetables.
The Hebridean Food Company
North Uist 01698 767780
douglas@hebrideanfoodcompany.com
Providing the best of what the
Hebrides has to offer, from fresh
scallops to show stopping lobsters.
www.hebrideanfoodcompany.com
Highland Ridge Larder
Whitburn 01501 744582
Fresh wild venison. Shot and prepared
especially by Highland Ridge Larder.
Quality cuts. Eat well. Eat healthy. Delivery
service to your door, please enquire.
www.highlandridgelarder.co.uk
Inverawe Smokehouses
Taynuilt 01866 822777
Award winning smoked salmon and other
smoked Scottish fish including pates and
terrines. Delicious freshly made smoked
salmon sandwiches. Luxury Gift and
Hamper service throughout the year.
www.smokedsalmon.co.uk
Isabella’s Preserves
Edzell 01356 648500
Award winning jams, marmalades and
chutneys made in rural Aberdeenshire.
Where we use the best Scottish produce
and cherished old family recipes, to create
our luxury range of handmade preserves
www.isabellaspreserves.co.uk
Kilted Fudge Company
Aviemore 01479 810999
kiltedfudgecompany@btinternet.com
You will be spoilt for choice with the
smooth textured, deliciously creamy,
mouth watering Scottish favourites and

tempted by other luxurious flavours of
our handmade cream and butter fudge.
This is the perfect gift or treat. Free tasters
available to find your favourite flavour.
Loch Fyne Oysters
Cairndow 07824 636891
From Argyll, we specialise in producing
quality fresh and smoked seafood and
shellfish. Loch Fyne oysters served ready
to eat with instructions for first timers.
www.lochfyne.com
Mrs Kirkhams Lancashire Cheese
Preston 01772 865335
We are the last true traditional Lancashire
Cheese Makers, celebrating 40 years of cheese
making this year we make a raw cow’s milk
cheese using only the milk from our own
cows. We were very honoured to win a 3
star Great Taste award in 2017 as well the
Nigel Barden Golden Fork Heritage Award.
www.mrskirkhamscheese.co.uk
Ogilvy Spirits
Forfar 07921 669921
Producers of Scotland’s first potato
vodka, Ogilvy vodka. Hand crafted at our
family farm in Angus from our own Maris
Piper potatoes. Come and try our award
winning vodka and premix cocktails.
www.ogilvyspirits.com
The Orkney Creamery
Kirkwall 01856 872542
Luxury dairy ice cream made in Orkney
using local milk and cream. Wide range
of flavours including Great Taste Award
winners Original Orkney and Lemon Curd.
www.orkneyicecream.com
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Pastree
Brandsby York 01347 889354
Rare breed meats, sausages and handmade
rare breed pork pies, sausage rolls, quiches and
tarts all made on the farm in North Yorkshire
www.lovepastree.co.uk
Persie Gin
Blairgowrie 01250 886798
Persie Gin is made in a small, family-owned
steading-turned-distillery at the foot of
Glenshee. Three award-winning gins are
hand-crafted in small batches, distilled and
bottled on site. There’s Zesty Citrus; Herby;
and Sweet & Nutty – each with a distinctive
aroma to tap into your sense of smell.
www.persiedistillery.com
Perthshire Oatcakes
Crieff 07749 218066
Locally produced, award-winning
handmade oatcakes. Looking forward
to seeing all our regular customers,
and some new ones, this year.
www.perthshireoatcakes.co.uk
Perthshire Preserves
Stirling 01786 450455
Award winning hand-made artisan jams,
marmalades, chutneys and fruit curds
using the finest ingredients available.
Suitable for coeliacs & vegetarians. We
use fruits when in season and specialise
in quirky or old fashioned flavours.
www.perthshirepreserves.co.uk
The Rookery
Blairgowrie 01250 881463
Hand-crafted meads from Perthshire,
inspired by the history and
archaeology of northern Europe.
www.rookery.scot

Scone Palace
Perth 01738 552300
Enjoy the flavours of the season with
our delicious range of preserves, freshly
prepared in the Palace kitchens using
the very best of local ingredients.
www.scone-palace.co.uk
Scots Cheer Fruit Liqueurs
East Linton 01620 860914
Fulsome flavours all using real fruit, no
essences. Fantastic selection, rhubarb rum ,
damson gin , raspberry vodka, gooseberry and
ginger gin, raspberry vodka, bramble whisky,
rhubarb vodka . All made in the traditional way,
fantastic for all occasions. Free tastings.Cheers.
www.scotscheer.co.uk
Seriously Good
Perth 01738 561523
Local butchery selling farmed red deer venison,
free range rare breed pork, Highland beef and
Hebridean hogget. Try our wee venison pies.
www.seriouslygoodvenison.co.uk
Shortbread House Of Edinburgh
Edinburgh 0131 555 5212
A regular exhibitor at the Scottish Game
Fair, providing a mouth-watering selection
of handmade shortbread and biscuits.
Take advantage of our special Fair offers
and try our delicious new cheese sablés.
www.shortbreadhouse.co.uk
Sillfield Farm
Kendal 004 4771 0149
Wild boar pies, steaks, roasts, dry cured
bacon, venison, pheasant, Cumberland
sausage, Herdwick lamb, wild game pies,
gluten free sausages: good, ethical meat.
www.sillfield.co.uk
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Sri Spice
Inverkeithing 07956 773277
Sri Lankan style curry kits and side dishes
hand made in North Queensferry, Fife. The
kits include roasted spices, curry powders,
whole spice and leaves and an easy to
follow recipe card. Everything you need to
make the perfect curry. Come and taste our
Dark Roasted Black curry with venison.
www.srispice.co.uk
Strathearn Cider Company
Perth 07760 275632
Scruffy Dog Cider - medium
sweet/medium dry.
www.strathearncider.co.uk
Summer Harvest Oils
Crieff 01764 683288
Cold pressed rapeseed oil, truffle oil, dressings
and mayonnaise from ‘The Heart of Scotland’.
www.summerharvestoils.co.uk
Three Sisters Bake
Quarriers Village 0333 344 7344
We are three sisters who love food and
believe it should be mulled over, shared
and celebrated at every opportunity!
Our philosophy is to ‘delight the senses’.
We will be selling a varied range of our
fabulous tray-bakes as well as our famous
giant pork, leek and fennel sausage rolls.
www.threesistersbake.co.uk

Wasted Degrees Brewing
Pitlochry 07891 516274
A teacher and engineer who ditched
the day jobs and started a brewery
following six years as obsessive hobbyists.
We produce hop forward craft beer.
www.wasteddegrees.com
Wild Hearth Bakery
Crieff 07909 295596
This is a wood-fired artisan bakery on the
edge of the Scottish Highlands dedicated
to the world of genuine sourdough. We
bake real bread and pastries of outstanding
quality for Scottish homes and tables.
www.wildhearthbakery.com
Yoghurt Delights
Scarborough 01723 870048
Delicious low fat frozen yoghurt dessert.
Choose from a selection of frozen tropical
fruits and berries to create your very own
“designer dessert”. Each frozen yoghurt is
individually made to order. They are low
in calories, and very refreshing. Gluten
free - and suitable for vegetarians.
www.deliciouslyorkshire.co.uk

Unorthodox Roasters
Kinross 07834 955301
We are raising the bar of Scottish coffee. Full
flavour and no bitterness underpin our coffee
roasting. Third wave coffee has landed and
we want you to join us. Visit us for a unique
insight into what coffee can and should be.
We look forward to welcoming you.
www.unorthodoxroasters.co.uk
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